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Tiik coronation of the Cur scfins to

be projrressiiiB nccorelitit? to programme.

Jfo ciploiioni nrc rejiortcel n y't, uml a

tUCCfHful tennination of tlio ceremonies

is sincerely liopeil for by the civilieel

world.

Mil. C. W. K.HrntimooK in traveling

CVOr tlio TiiBct Sound country, mill while

OJithoway ho will Milic-i- t miliHoriptiims

or thoVin.AMKTTh Farmi:k. We trust

he may lie both hum tWul jn finding u

location for liiniwlf as well as add to our

.subscription list, i

Kvmv Htciimcr fioin Kan Kranei-c- o

brings ineoining iniinigiantH. .Already

capital in coming to the Pacific Coast

seeking investment. The steamer

California bring a(iermai) Union, who

will invest here. We linvo lately learned

of a large colony of OrniiiiH being formed

to locate in Western Oiegon. The pros-

perity of Oiegon is increasing rapidly.

iMMiniiANTH continue to anive in

fonsidciablc numbeiH, as many as

1,000 per week having been biought to

the Htute dining the past month. Of

these.it it repotted from Omaha, 1,500

expected to leiimin in California. A huge

Jminlgration iseKxeted fiom Kuropotbis

fuimuer by way of New Orleans, and the

steamship companies aie preparing

thcrefoi.

Tin: address of Woithy Master Hoise

befoio the tenth annual nueting of the

State (tiango will appeal in nut wiek's

issue, It U'ing impossible to obtain the

manuscript this week in tune foi this

issue of the Kaiimi it.

IB WUIBKbY A BENEEACTOR?

The olhei day two decpeiiilo ehaiae-(C- r

lio at le.t-- t, fiom (hen own

drunken boasts had been dcspoiuteh
wjcy,,., jr,,t (lunik in Salem and lioiMcil

of their wickislness. One aeknowlulgul
that the otbel's duds had been moiu

limn lnsuwn, but muI ho would

"Ax him when the, got hotnu." Arriving
8t then mutual slopping place in the

COlliit I this man sleppid into tht hou-- e,

got u shotgun and prueeediil to "li" his
fonip.uiion bj blowing his head almost

jiway. The litst inllian fell dead Aftei
Awhile, realizing in some duinken degne
what he had done, the uctor put a pistol

to his own head, and be also fell dead
go thowolld, ui a huef space, was i id of

two woitblessehaiai ters, who, from then
Own hoists, weie wiekid uilllilirs The
world, therefore, breathes frcei, Ikviiiio
Muipb.v and Kcll.v are renuivcel from
temptation to doothei wieknlness

Whiske was the chief agent in this

good ridilrtiict" to human biinis of pivv,
mid the iiiestion that comes iiiitiu.illv up

when the facts a im cousideted is How

much ait' govel eitiens mdebtetl to this

agent from their relief from feui of such
deeiH'radocs?

If we suppose that Mich men an' like

wild l'iits, incapable of reformation and

Ocrtaiu to lavage and eleetrov, then we

n l(Hk on (hem as on wolves for
whose scalp tlni State ollem a ivvvunl, and
whoever kills them is a public benefactor.

In that eiiKi whiskey comes to the front

as a lieuefieent agent, a protector of en-

dangered humanity.
Hut we must Ih lilier.il in our ivii.-oiiii-ig

Ami look at all tides of a subject. This
depraved manhood is not liorn tlio
wolf is, but was subject to the instinct of

humanity, the brotherhood of man, and,
Inntciiil of fulfilling tlmt high destiny t)f a

pure and useful hfc, through home de-

praving cause, fell from grace and en-

countered monil ruin. Ut us sv what

Influence consigned these, two men to their
perdition.

No doubt they !ecnino eaily iulelieteil to
drink, and so were gradually K'ruvrttl

nd debased Whiskoy must have been

the prime cause of their min, as it is of so

many others. This puts another npcct
on the tragedy that otcuned lut wtek

near Salem. Instead of claiming place a

n l.nii. fui lor or nrescrver, lieiuoi drove

thee men to destruction, made them

birds of prey, and when under its influ

ence they became dangerous to the pence

of society. A little investigation shows

that society not only tolerates, but actu
ally invites and IkeiiHStlie evil that is

most destine tive to the socid fabric and
most thiiateiiing to public afety. On

eveiy hand we ste shipwreck of hopes of

mucus, of happiness, of family ties,

Then, oee nioiiallj and the occasions are

frequent come stub tragedies as we now

leferto. Taken as a cause of human mill

and social disaster, drunkenness is the
worst foe of man. Taken as an expense to

the State, it doubles our taxes. It alo
deteriorates the l.iee phvsically as well as

mentally. It is impossible to sum up the
evils that result fiom it. It is a hot beel

bed for vice and piostitution, for no wick-

edness can live without its unhealthy
stimulus

And jet, while all this is true, and the
great majority know it and assert its

truth, enlightened nations maintain by

law the right of men to destroy their fel-

low men. Comment is useless. We only

call attention to these things as the dis

charge of n duty wo owe society. We

doubt very much if prohibition is xssiblo,

liecatise public sentiment is not educated

toenfoKoit. Some legislation is neces-

sary to i est rain this evil. Here in Port-

land high license is attempted, hut the
liquor men Ixiast boldly that they will

overturn it at the coming city election

In all large cities the licpior element holds

the b dance of power. All that can be

done is to try to educate the world to true
appreciation of right and to gradually ad-

vance legislation as society liecomcs edu-

cated to do right.

If it were possible to have immunity
fiom drunkenness, then we teuild pro-gie-

as a nation, and as a world, in n

mannei that we cannot imagine. Kvery-wher-e

the evil of liquor drinking stares us

in the face. It demorahes the vvoild.

The whiskey sellei is a leadieg factor in

politics, he sneers at religion and at law.

When some such fearful horror occurs, he

condemns the in t that he incited. The
saloons of Salem were the direct cause of

tlio murdei and suicide of which we make

mention now.

PHOFIT IN FATTENING MEAT.

This countiy oilers no moie ceitain to-

wards for well directed enterprise than lie

in tlio production of meat to supply the
growing home demand. Two years ago

buvers fiom the Kasl weie pine basing

stock to drive towaids Chicago, while to
day wo see much better prices paid for

meet of all kinds leepi'ued for homo con
sumption. The Hinges weie almost de

nuded of beef cattle before cattle men

found out they wcio committing a gieat
mistake At the ptosent time, having
butebeieil (he last lot of stall fed beef lo
be found in Western Oregon, I'oitl.md

maiki'ls nie supplied fiom beef oil' the
hunch glass i.mges east of the Case ades.

As high as 7 e cuts, live wi ight, has Ihhmi

j) lid, in the Willamette vallin, this season,
fen stall fed beef, mid good mutton has
solel foi o tents on foot, l'ork 1ms sold as

high us 8 tents live weight Ail) person

who understands the sUH'k business must

peieeive that the fiiuuei who has be'ef,

mutton oi ak foi sale can ilepeud on a

h mdsoine profit. This is moie lemaik-abl- e

when we icnieiubei that onlv two

vearsiigo ;1J cents to 1 cents, net, was a

fair pine foi beef and mutton ami f lo (i

cents would have U en an extreme price

in the wiutei season of 1SS0, foi Ixt'f that
sells icaililv at cents to 7 cents, gross

weight, in 188.'!. We suddenlv see merits
double in value with seeming ceitainty
that there will be noduuimition in puces.

To aigue this question sinus useless.

If there was polit in growing niiiit tluee
j ears ago, when it avenged not moie than
il cents live weight, what must that profit
become when meat average's fi cents and
over? Of couise, the producer is master
of the situation, and this extia olit geves

to hun There is no danger of exevsMvo

production, or of serious decline in puces
Meat has gone up to stay. Oui home de-

mand must increase and with the growth
of towns and cities anil the development
of commerce and industries the niaiket
for meats must liecoinu (inner.

Take sheep with their lleecvs, even at
20 cents per pound, and figure the profit?

There is nothing a farmer can do more
advantageous than to keep sheep that will
yield lxth mutton and fleece. Take a
much despised but to many households an
important product, eggs and oultry, and
j on will see how it is tint our friend from
Washington county was able last fall lo
tell how he iiel for his farm while he was
making it The poultry v an! is neglected
ami treated with contempt bv manv,
whereas it proves a genuine mi no of plenty
to careful housewives nud their f.unilu s.

. . ....... - ....... ,.
siWinet'Cgin to receive aueuuou nun .o

repay that attention with gedd coin
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There is no better investment than to keep

sv ine and take proper care of them. The

farmers of our region have greatl) im-

proved their breeds of swine the pt
which happened because enter-

prising men who brought good stock

hither could not get fancy prices and took

what they could get. Heikshhe- - and

l'ol.ind-China- s came down to within the

means of every man who wanted to i.ii-- e

pork. It is necessary to keep improving

for stcx k will maintain itself without care.

Our fanners have vet to leain m my of

them bow to manage swine well l'igs

mi mine' in rlnvrr and feel roots make

geoel piogress and with slight feeding

make excellent poik. There is nothing

better for oich.uds than to sow the in to

clover and let pigs fee-e- l it down.

It is e.iilj po iblo for a man with

means, who umleistands the ti.iele, to

make stock laisingand meat producing a

piofltiiblc business east of the mountains.

There the ranges are yet lsiundless,

though in some spots they are pirtially
eaten out. Theie is opportunity for ev cry

farmer to combine stock raising with the
pursuits of agricultuie thiougbout the

land. There need lc no fear of collapse

oi failure, meat is liteially letter than gold

and eveiy farmer who will undeitakc to

make some good lieef, and mutton, and

pork, preparing his land properly to do

so, will receive for hisefrbrtand cntei prise

ceitain piolits more certain thin tlio

same products have hitherto Ikjuic

THE FUTURE OF OUR FARM NO INTERESTS.

There arc many conjectures as to wheat

production in the world, many predic-

tions that Indin and llussia and I'gjpt
will increase in production and destroy

the market by oui productions of bread

stud's. Wo might answer that aigument,
briefly, by calling to mind that in all the
histoiy of man there never has liecn biich

as to seriously injure ag--

mere is emoui.uim-...- . ....

farmers' to butter to sell, im- -

.

rieulture. These things seem to legulatejcie.
themselves bv a natuial law we cannotj

fathom in advance. Hussia retrogi.ides

rather than advances as a producer of

lireiulstufl'H. Kngland and all Kurope will

naturally produce less grain as population

ineieases and new countries become

There is an increasing demand

for meats there, for garden btull's and for

fruits and vegetables and it is as notori-

ous that grain pavs less profit than mixed

farming in old bottled countries. We do

not need to stop producing wheat for fear

of that, the vvoild will have too mueli

bread though it is well to very produc-

tion as much as possible. Kgjpt will

never be again as it was in ancient times,

the granary of the world. India is

a wehat glowing eenintiy, but
cannot produce it anycheapei than it can

be produced beie, as the wheat glowing

districts of Hindostau me fat inland and
subject to heavy laihoad chaiges

South America, is looked to as a possible

bread supplying legion and the newly de
veloping counties of Noith America have

gieat productive eap.uitv If out
Columbia region was testtd lo its full

eapacilv , if one-thii- of the .liable laud

in the Pacific Noithwcst weie put into

wheat and could produce twenlv-liv- e

bushels lo the acre, what would be the

icsiilt' It would be astonishing. The

wheat fields west of the C.iscatles would

expoit f0,000,000 of bushels and the
wheat fields cast of the mountains would

have a siuplus of 2lK),000,(KK) bushels,

which would bohalfof the tot.il product of

thel'intell Slates. Weeite this to show how

easy il is to liguie up icsiilts. The

cup ifitv of this region is immense, hut it

will come graduall) into production anil

follow the example of all othei countries.

The I'nittd States could luead the woilel.

The fac t is that the land has mi many

othei Uses that the biesel crop occupies
but a small area

Looking to the future of this region we

siH' that wheat production will be the

natuial dc stinv of the new districts east
of thoCaseade's, at least foi many vears

That prolific sod can ea-il- y compete with

an) other ix gion on the gloU and its
Imputation can safely make a pcciult) of

wheat until the) can tin u to othei pro-

ducts
This valley is adapting itself to newer

conditions ami will thrive Ik tier for it.

As Lastern legions develop, their people

will encourage manufactures and secure

a large home demand K tpcriment he.e
shows that nuxeel grasse's makoexe client

pastures. Kxpcnment has shown that
the alluvial of the Eastern uplands with

its admixture of santl, favors altalfa. That
w mulct fill fodder plant can Ixi spread all

over the uplands. of Wasco and Umatilla
counties, and prokihly over the rest of

the eastern country, iinulually, the
eastern country will In? thickly settled

and will he well farmed. Experiment
will tost the capacity of the soil, and
grasses, such as alfalfa and evergreen mil-

let, will ho found suited to the soil Then
the thin bunch grass will give place to

thcminoio ubuudaiitl) growing plants.
t present we Uxik at all that region as

"i. ..:.... i.. I .. ...,i .. ..l.ilimhh v ..,.., ,.... w....... "
1 its llcvks and henls. It will retain its

livc stock and maintain many more un-

der cultivation and improvement. Cities,

towns and villages will Ikj scattered, there

and the country will assume different

character and apiearance. Wheat pro-

duction will increase wonderfully, feir

and gradually itmany years to come,

find other products to vary its rcsenirces.

When we have laihoad connection we

may find an cistern market for our (lour.

At the present time railroads charge 0 cts

per huhel, for tianspoitation from Chica-

go to Xevv Yoik and 15 cts to take it

from Chicago to Liverpool If it is pos

nine
wives nuke

own

sible to c.urv at that late lor l,uw nine--,

then the Northern Pacific should be able

toeanv wheat 2,000 miles for twice that
monev! At that rate we could ship ever-lim- d

'

as che.iplv as bv vessel, or somewhat

fiin.mnr. Il.ulro.ids may revolutionize

our commerce1.
There is nothing to distuib our hope-fo- r

the future. If prosperity attends farm-im-

elsewhere in the world it should re

main peimanently with the far Northwest.

Our climate, soil and resources ol all

kinds, leave ceitainty that this country

will inositcr and continue to develop.

Agriculture, here as clscwheie, must lie

fiw, li.wisiif rninincrci.il prosperity. The

sun smiles on no fairer or more produc-

tive land than this region possesses. When

this portion of the world cannot grow

wheat profitably, then it will be unprofit-

able to grovvit anywhere. These lemarks
are called out by a recent editorial in the
Oregonian, which sensibly advises mixed

production, but seems to fear that other
countries c an produce wheat and under-

bid us in the world's chief markets.

CALIFORNIA AND OREO0N BUTTER

We have noticed many times very un-

favorable criticisms upon the Oregon

funnels who do not furnish butter for

their own State, but who depend upon

the Caliiomians for the bulk of this arti- -

ntl Vul- - tit

less she happensto live neara town where

she can have lcgular cash customeis. The

greater number of those who are situated

so as to make good butter are obliged to

take it to the nearest store oi station and
trade it off for a trifle, taking goods at a

big price in loturn. We venture to say

that plenty of butter, and just as good as

was made in California, would bo found

in market if a good cash price was to be-

got foi it somewhere near home. Anvone

who is conversant with dairy ni.ittcis

knows that butter making is right down

hard work. It is from the xcry lieginning

laborious Ileie, where theie is so much
wet weather, the first step in the business

milking is an unpleasant job, though
a little planning and some hind woik
will secure sheds to milk under, with

clean straw to set the pails on. Then, all

the utensils used must be kept in the
cleanest manner, for milk absoibs any
taint that lingeis about. This constant
washing of pans and scalding of pails and
towels doubles the house work. M.ivbc

the men folks can be got to eliinn, but
then after that the woman must weak the
buttei, .mil get it into shvpn to sell

I'vci) pound of butter icpiesents hard
woik intelligent woik that ought to
bring iash p.i)inent so we don't blame

the sisteis if they won't make butter. It
is min h so with chickens and eggs;
those who produce them do not get cash
foi them, and eveiy one knows that cash
will lui) groceries and good liettcr than
tiade, and ifeountiv nici chants will oflei
cash fen a good aitiele it would have the
efi'ect of a piemiuin, and no more iioor
buttei would be oiVeicd Every merchant
hastopav cash foi California buttei.

Granite Sandstone

Tho want of a good stono for building pur-lose- s

in Oregon has caused much time to be
spent in Man-- h of it, and ciuitr a number of

quarries have been opened in every part of
the State, ami rock therefrom sul imtteet to
tho propc r tests, but until recently no stone
has been founil that woul 1 611 all the require,
ments of first-clas- s building material. F,
Wood, ot this cit), has found a lart;e quarry
of granitic sandstone, and specimens from
ihtTerent parts of the lelge have been suh.
nutted to the most severe tests, in this city
ami also in Portland. The rod. has been
ttsted with aculs, also by heating it to a hieh
degree and then plunging it in water. It
stands all the tests to which it has beiu sub
milted, and is, unquestionably, a superior
article for budding purposes, so acknow ledged
by competent judges, analytical chemists and
experienced architects. Samples have also
hem K.st, to expeits, who pronounce it a
superior crado ot budding and ornamental
stone. The rock is of a bluish gray color
and is a h)drous silicate! or sandstone, a com.
pound of quartr, sand, alumina, magnesia and
Hater. We have in our i tfice a vase turned
in a lathe (rem the above mentioned stone,
with beads and mouldings aa perfect as
turned trom wood, we nave also seen speci-
mens of carving, such ss vines, leaves, etc.,
wrought on this stone equal to any work of
that character done on marble. This is the
only ledge of this kind of stone, so far, known
on the coast. It is similar to the Bedford
oolitic stone of Ohio, and is destined to come
into general use for building purposes. This
ledge nf rock, being extensive, when opened
and thrown upon the marktt, ill give

tn many men, and be a very lrotH-abl- e

industry, tnatl) benefiting Linn county.
.leVxiNV llirwUi,

For Cough. Asthma and Throat
uioraersi use iiku. s iikccuial
Imk-um- , having proved their ethcacy by a

J teat of mauy ears. SoUi my in iioitt.

1883.

Original tor the Farmer.

BttEENY MAKES IQWRY HAPPY.

'twan't nothin' more
rter all our skeer

nor less than .lim's big yallcr dog come

over tor see ,ri.ere his master wuz gut so

10
Hie fer cs sure cs I'm anve i",
o'clock an' we vvnr all mitily s'pned.

'i""" ahe --tajedOle Mor.mg,
spell, an' seemed to take quite a

eonsnit to Lowry.

He wur mitv handy 'bout lots o things,

now 'bout tcntiin files in the cookstove,

mennv a time I've ben worrited purty

ni.rb to deth weth wet woo.l, it jest vvud- -

den't bum, an' ole Morang he'd loedc in to

that stove an' poke around a little an' the

stove 'ud be reel hot in a minit.

He'd bring water an' wood an' potter

rotmil an' w.in't no trouble 'tall

Jim Dip-o- n he talked to the ole feller a

heap an' come over nigh every evenin' to

set a spell.

Mis Junkin an' her eldest gal, Sileeny,

come over one day soon arter, an' -- es Miss

Junkin, " how kin ) on hev that ole scamp

uv a Moiang mound, haint e fccied he'll

steal suthin'."
t nn Tnwiv's eves snap an' ses I :

" Law now, Mis's Junkin, he's the hann- -

lessest olet cnlter ye ever see. x uum "-- -

grudge him his vittles, iuv n ucu, us
o' fish he's fetchedmenny a deer an' mess

mo uhnn we fust come to the county an'
rtviiT li.inl to cit fresh meat. Alsimus scs

he's honest cs the day is long."
Miss Junkin wrinkled uphei nose an

looked mournfullcr than ever.
" I lovv'd I'd get the pattern o' Lowrj-'- s

dress fer Sileeny," ses she, an' I went into
the other room to git the pattern.

Lowry an' Sileeny vvuz scttin' out under
the winder, an' I cuddent but hear 'cm
talkin'.

"Thct'sJim Dipson's new house over
yander I reckon," ses Sileeny. " Yes," scs
Low ry.

" He scs ) ou'el he tolahlc purty ef 'twant
fer ) or eyes bein' so squinty," scd Sileeny,
laflin' kind o hateful. I knowd Lowry
ud git mad at that, she's sodretfuf shamed
of her cjcsnnyw liny.

" He ses Jose Bean's the purtiest gal in
the county, but its too far to go to see

her,"scd Sileeny.
I knowed in all reaon Jim never sed it,

but law, Lowry wuz cs mad es a wet hen.
"He'd lictter move," ses she, "I guess

we wouldn't cry our eyes out." Sileeny
giggled.

" He uster shine up to Sallie Hughes
consid'able," ses she, " I guess he's a

Lowry didn't say nothin', an' ses the
other :

" I 'sposc you'll start to school when it
begins, won't ye, Lowry? say kin you seo

jest es well es if yer eyes wus straight?"
I found the pattern jest then, an' so

didn't hear what Lowry said.
That night, w hen J tm come o or, ixiw 1 y

vvuz es short es pie crust. Jim vvuz

kinder tuk back, but ho didn't say much
an' arter he'd sot a spell he went off home.

"Jim seems tcr be kind o' down in the
mouth, what is the matter with him
Lowry?"

" I ncithei know nor care." Ses she,
so sharp Alsimus looked completely dum-founde-

Morang vvuz a settin' by the fire an' ses
he, " I mind me uv a queer sarcumstance
I knowed bout onct in my travels. I
wu ti.unpin' throu som puity rough
country over on tho Mukiltoc, way up to
the head o' the' river, an' comin' clown
stream all to onct, I um aciost a shanty
in a httlo clearin' right on tho river bank.
Thar w 117 a high lull liehind the house,
frownin' down, still on flack, a lcetle
strawbeny patch on one side an' a tatei
patch on tother ; an' some mar)- - goieis air
English cowslip before the door that
opened tothomcr. Mighty sweet smellin'
tilings, them cowslips is.

The sun vvuz jest a settin' an' the watei
shone like gold es it run by the cabin hut
tho shadderuv tho hill wu.stretchin' long
an' daik over the shore, an' thar in the
shadder stoexl a)oungwoman weth the
honicsickest look on her face u t ever I
seed on any human bein's.'

She w 117. lookin' at tho riv cr an' cv erv --

thing 'liout her, the way she stood, tin'
held hot head, an' hung her arms, told
)e es plain es words thet shewn, home-
sick nigh to death.

I seed it all in a minit, hut I never let
on jest went on up tor the shanty an'
knocked at tho door.

Tvvuz opened by a he.nty lookin' wo-

man
" Como in,'' ses she, reel jiolite. Pokes

thet live away out o' the world air mity
glad to sec strangers ef 'tis only some old
hunter.

Wal wo sot and talked a spell an' she
told me they wu English an' heel come
from Ivondon to this country.

"You see" scs she, "me 'n Joe v.uz
promised when wo vvuz young. He vvuz
a then an' alter we'd
waited a year er so he scd he'd leave ef
he could an' come out to America. Sure
'snuff ho did git out hero an' twus 'leven
)ears 'foro we see one another agin. Then
he sent me money to to come out an' fer
my brother to como weth me. Hut my
brother didn't want to come so Maria,
she's my sister, come. Her man, he's in
the navy an' ho vvuz goin' tor come es
soon es he could. You know, ses she
'taint always very easy for .1 man to get
away. Hut I supiiose he'll come.

"Tvvuz a mity long ways fer you two
wimmen tercome alone." scs I.

"Oh that it wu," sed she, " a long an'
lonesome way an' many a tlmo wo wished
ourselves Kick in old England, an' then
Maria got 60 homesick nn' mourned so
for her man it nearly broke my heart to
hear her. We w ere forlorn enough by tho
time wo got to Victoria where he said he'd
meet us."

I looked and looked at the faces on the
dock when welanded but I didn't see no
Joe.

After a while n man come towards us
an' when he se Maria he smiled an' scs
I, "is that you Joo?" an' eca he, "is that

you Tolly?" nn' then we knew each other
Joe said Maria looked like I did when he
left England an' he thought tvvuz mc. gg
we vvuz married.

" Have you heerd from yer sister's huj.
bandl '' So.iL

Once," ses she, he'd got to New YnA
,1...t ..,.v..... frt, ...nl.tliu . rxttrx ... .' Xr , ' I

lllilb .uv. v... ," --"una S a
lookin' for him every day. "Wal I
elarc," sed Morang " its nine o'clock "
good-nigh- t. Lukij rvo.

'

Pains In the Back.
What they mean How cured. A poignant

pressing pun in the "small of the back'ijj,
dangerous symptom. It metns approvchin
1.,J... e.nnKlii. nnnailtlu Tlrtolif'a T S
Kiuucy .iwm"- - rw".., ..m,..vo urease,
Tt should not be not a dav. nnl.
hour. Fortunately, tho-- e symptoms are tasilr A

1 TT.....'- - 13d.nna, fho....rnt I...1 '. 'M

liver meilicine, is an absolute and unfailing
specific for them, and for any diseases of the
kidneys, bladder, liver and urinary organs,
A single bottloof Hunt's Remedy has manj
times saved a life.

Mr. Frank Batehclor, of the firm of
Batchelor it Wylie, San Francisco, dealers

in and manufacturers of the justly celc- - '

hratcd California Spring Tooth Harrow
is in Oregon looking after tho interests of

his implements. He goes up the valley
this week and will return to San Francisco
by an early steamer. These implements
nrc hecommg quite general and are mee-
ting w ith much success throughout Oiegon
and Washington.

NEW EVERY WEEK.

Oregon Kidney Tea.

From the multitude of certificates received

from well known citizens who have been ben-

efitted by the use of this remedy, tho proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., have

to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1, 1833, that all onr
readers may see the great benefits it has con.

ferred on the afflicted.
Salem, Oregon, January 20, 1880.

Some time ago I bought a package of 0.
cos Kidney Tea, and after using it felt be-

tter than I had for years, and bought t"0 box'

es more, being unwilling to be without so va-

luable a medicine. My wife pronounces it the
best kidnev nrenaration in use.

Alfred Stamok,
3Salem, Oregon, January 18, 1880.

I have bought a can of the Orf.con Kid-

ney Tea and have used only a pait of it, but

mv back-ach- e is entirely cured. It has t
splendid effect upon the urinary organs.

j. r. noDSOK,

Silverton. March 20, 1880.

I have used the Orfoosj Kidney Tea for

pains in the back and am satisfied with its

enects. X Have uu ucaiiauv m iovumuir im

ing it as a mild ard safe remedy for lame K
back or derangement of the kidneys.

C. Eisenhast.

Oentin
LANSING, - .MICHIGAN.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF TnE

Lansing Spring Tooth Harrow
AND TUB

Lansing Wheel Spring Tooth

Harrow.

LANSING SPRING TOOTH IMRROW.

BKtSLSSS?
LANSING WHEEL SriUMl TOOT II HARROW.

For rurllici Inriirnnillon niiplr la l,r

Manufacturer at lanslns Mlrlilgmn.
"Emajlm

SIOOO Doobl.REWARD, rCfO-- nailer. 11

tn mi ntswiun buiunc svaei rlrAMssC Hff ytviyi uibir

ef" -- LiMC1RisHFWJi

VlftSSsrfcnn.LB8TTsin
pumAwt tMiuti ntu. DssssM inst ssssi tm mromsrwr
NEWARK MACHINE CO,sasayfflyflrKflWAUK, a.

Notice of Filing Final Account.

IS HEREPY GIVEN THAT THE l
NOTICE executors ol Ihe ill ol UlUm Coj'J
deceased, hate filed their final account ot it tit .,M?
istrstlon ol nld e.ute, In IheCounty court ol tn ""
ol Oregon lor Ihe county ol Mullnomsh " "r
llordsy the 2d day o! Jul), A. D. 1883, at 10 ocW
A. U. attl.e coortroom ol said curt in the "3
house ol th count) ol Multnomah, at the f'J "

Portlsnd, hss been duly appointed lor the k"1'"?:
ot ssld account. All persons interested are nw.
notifie 1 to appear at said lime and place "a V"
oblectlons, II any they have, to such sccountt.

T. K. V 1LLIASIS,

E. L. QUIMBY, .
Eiecutors ol the esUte ol William e oyle, )'"

Dated, Ms) 19th, 1883. 8 R lUrrlng-ton- , AW- -

msjM

PUROHiVSING AGENCY.
Mrs JT. W. ROKY, Manajer.
LADIES OF THE SAN FRANCIsCCT IJTHE Bur u solicit orders (iar or fJUpurchase foods o( eTery description. SpicW !""

cations lor selecting
MUSICAL INSTIUMENTS,

FURNITURE, JEWELRY, ETC.,
DRESSMAKINO INFANTS CLOTDlJ

A specialtj. Reliable and eipeiienced lJifj?5tf
whose management Ihe San Francisco l1".,
liureau has prospered during to years wi jt lle.,
rtply to letters ol inquiry as to styles, P""!,
upon receipt ol stamp, eamples lurnis ed tfcircular, Aa ress: a rrnrir - ,.
Burma 131 foal Street. Han '"''' itlth--- L Bancrolt Co..Oe.onucr,
tt A Co , N. V. Col 4 Co . a 1 ol San Fr.in.isca--

raiay1


